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SPEG1KL NOT10E8.
FOR TIIESB CQMJMH9

AnVKUTlflKMENTS 12 30 linn for tlio nvi-nlne
mill until 8 ::10 p. in. (or the inornlnir and Sunday
ioiiHAilu rtlfM r . tiv roqueBtlnif n immborea chock-

.rniilmvalhrlr
.

mi wr-rn mlilrr o l to n ntmitxrmj
JMW r In ciro of TUB llrr AimwrrH no ndilrpHura
will bodi-mirciluiioiiprt-Hnnmtloii nf tlieclii-clc.

BITUATIONSWANTJED. .
-r

Unto * mcnwonl nrnllnnortlonlc wonltlipre-
Mloi.

-
. Nothing tnUrn for IOHB tliin U c-

T""fmorT.nY rLKIIK , SWKUK.WITII o YKAUS'
aVpxnrrirnrn nnd flrm-plnuR rnfprmiprn , from
Nmv York , wnniii olunlloii S120 Hnrni-v ijlnot.-

MrtHT
.

*

HELP.l-

lnli

.
n IWo n wonlOrsl ln nrtlmilnti wonl tlioro-

nllcr
-

Nothing mki-n for IHHH th.in ' c ,

sj Voucmiiisr TiiAMs FiiiittisTikDi IN-

J
-

> nliltnieiitBOCxK! American WrliiifUr OU , 1009-
HowiinlHt. . 71)3)

L

SALARY OR COMMISSION TUB
en iiti'itl Invention of Urn nirc Tim Now IVUmi-

lrlirinlcnl Ink iri: lnit IVncll Snltn on Hlelit ,

WorUHllkonriirln AKOIIIH :ire miklnir-T 110 to-

l'.Ti HO tier wi-olt , Knr fnrllinr |firtliilirfl write
tlio Monroe Krnwr Mfff. Co , X M , Cronwj , Wl

800-

tlAI.KlMKK
"

TO SnW. 11AKINO POWDBU.
- iViiiit our irontlB In RUSH roultiir jilim *OI ) Oi )

innntli mill rxH iwH or coirtinl loll Chloi o-

ll.iHInc I'owdcr Co.707 V.in IfuroiiHtroct.Cliliiiro-

II

;

WANT KIHST CLASS SOMriTOIlfl CAN
1 Ji-.mi $ '.' to y per diy. AdilruuH X OS , llic.-

U1D
.

JJ
, PLAOKS IN PIUVATKFAMILIB3-

riHfiiinints , liotflH ntp. . for yolinir men nnd-
l.iillis to worV fnr tionnl RotirlioiiRh llro . , Com
tiifii'l.il oolli' p. lilt1mil Dougl is Mti''rt ll ) _
1 > T'lIiNTr.R TO SBTTVPK TOR TUITION IN-

Uau Oin.ilu Shorthand college. Addrusn A II ,

WANTED. SALKSMAN KOR NKIIRASKA-
ind, lown Also nldo line man Addrms-

Minuilni rigar Co. . Clilajco. . fi'

. jpln tu'liioVhnliM ilo anil ri-l illtr.id" foil
' mi Mjtlil ID ovi-ry btiRlni'stt iiinn ortliin , HUTII-

IMUry mid i-xpt-iiHos paid ; IK nn uiont position
KortorniHaddri'HH with stamp Cuntcnnlal Mf .

. MllmuiUoe Win MHH1)) g'
_

1 > WANTED , SALESMAN TO HIU.L OUK LINK
l > of rlilcr mill vlm-ciironconiinlHStoii. Addri'sH-

TliOH. . M. McIU-f A Oo. , MaiiHtlulil , O. MSH7 li *

WANTED FEMALE HELP-

..li'H.oawonrsH
.

. IP a word thcro-

ANTHII

-

n'li-r Nollilim lakon for II-HS tlun
, liAUiii?* iti.ptTLEMEN , YOU

-.iril from * ' to $15TCr woi k dolm ? MrlotlyI-
MIIIIII uork for u , no ciiivaHilnir nnd Hleidy

. tto.-k. Liberty SupplJ CO. UoHton , MniH-
r MHiiO l *

f t WANTKI ) AN EXt'EIlIKNCUSKf'OND-
I Vlrl , in-U n-ilablo and Hti-uly leferiMieeit di -

Mud. London eourt. fourth liotmu from tlio cor-
ni

-
r Of Bulling Itli Htrpiit. MS'l-

UyoR RENT HOUSES.I-
l.iiiH

.

, lilc a line inch liiHurllon $1 an . line per
iiontli. Nulliliu fiken for JUIH tli inii

_
V-

ilOUSKft INf ALT, I'AllTS OP TUB OITY-
I'lio O I" U-ivlBcoininny. Ifiosyaniam HOI

4MIOOM COTTAOE , MOUKRN , OIIOICi : , IN-

Muiifonlclrelu C. S Klsuttor.yOI Den UUlir
802-

TTv HOtlSr.S , P. K DAULINO , 7IAUICER I1LOCK

- NINK-IIOOM MODEIIN HOIISK , HANSCOM-
I'liiii' , cheap J. V Sillllro S4S Ileo. M.I13

- 8-HOOM IIOUSK. MODIH'.N. FtJIlNISIIKI) Oil
iiiifiiinlHlicil Apply 1113 b lUlli IU-

T roil 11ENT , MOUKIIN IlKSIDENCn , 10-
l'rodinh. . 030 3 17tli Htrcot. linusc , 8 roomi ,

wnti-rmiil caH,017! S. 17lh (iMintie. John H 1' Lch-
jiiann

-
or of Mr. Sklimor, room 310 , N Y X.lfo-

NKW- MODHUK 8-UOOM IIOUSE.H1 A.MASON.-

SOMH KLKOANT HOtlSHS WITH ALL f'ON-
i Liil iictIlronnaii , Love Si Co , r.ixlon Woc-k

- vjjrvvo ooou snvnN-uooji nousr.s AND
J-'onc Urn-room IIOUBO noir IniHlni'si oontor , at-

ir* 00. *20 00 .mil 1i2n.l0) J I) Zlttlo , llrown-
lilook , llltli und HoiuliiH HtrentH M ll'J-

roil- HKNT.TlIK.sntlTH EI.F.OANT EIOIIT-
if

-
pm brick , ainii-and Iznrtl. Dlook from Wiilmit

111 ! ! llW , fllu.UO. Iiuiulro oomjitrollor h onicoM521

DTO A BSIVIt. . riKST-CLASS. I'AMir.Y , A
ilcHlribln ii'no room , mo'lurn lionso , 3IU-

Ifo. . 'JOlh Htroot , rcisoilllo| rentil , HOJCH ft. Hill.
577 J US

TONI ! 5 AND ONE 7-ROOM HOUSE FOR
Uri'iil elu-ap. Wright A. Lasbury , llllh and How-

11 M | Htwt . ' ' MB78 a

RENT FURNISHED ROOMS.
17FOH KENT. DKSIllAHIl-
irDOiliM.

I'URNISHED
- . Inqulli ) 1010 Doiln'o. M20-

UiinsmAnLti noons , 1721 CAPITOL AVI-
JIIIK

>
! . MI07 J1-

0ENICH KOOMS ; STHAM 1II3AT.' 172.1 DAVHN-
l MBDJ 4-

'EL 1KOK FRONT ItUOM'WITlI MODERN CON-
' . 024 North IDlh Btieet. Bfi'J 0 *

li rilHNISlIUp ROOM WITH IIATII , * l 00-
M885

(t ui'inl ) , UIII F.i.nam. 2-

i? -NichiA" riniNisiinn UOOM FOR KENT
IJOlii-iil' "iiKUil" . Writ-lit & Lnnbury , llltlyin-

dFUENISHED ROOMS AND BOARD.
Rates IVio n won ! tlret lusortlo i , lea worl-

Mtlilug tilcun for IOB than U5-

o.VomcirHCIirlsll.inasHoaliitlDn

.

, 111 17th st-
80U

FURNISHED ROOMS WITH HOARD ,

if.nno8.! . 2211 Fnrmm. JIWO t !

FOIl RENT NEATLY FURNISHED ROOMS
J n Illi board at 201l Callfornli Htrcot. 551-

1i ; FUUNlsTlED ROOMS AND nOARD IIOTII-
J gas mill Htmiin lio.it , * t.50 und 3.00 week , 411
North 1-1 th street. flOB !

'if TWO HANDSOMELY FURNISHED ROOMSi for lent with boinl $10 pcrmonth for two , prl-
uitit

-
famll > , 2'ilU Plercn HI. 571 4 *

I,1 NICELY FURNISHKD ROOMS WITH FIUST-
1

-

flans bo.iiil ; terms ic.iBonable Ul.l N , 20th.
001 1

77 WANTED , ONE OR TWO COUPLES , I1Y A
J piIsntn family : mbdern liounu und ull con-
MMili'ni'OH

-
, on hhermin axeuuo ear line , Kountzo-

PI tees leiniH reiiROnablo ; rofereuces oxolmngndV-
ildit'HB A HI , Ilee , MS'18 2"

fFURNISHED SOUTH FRONT ROOMS. WITH
1'lio nil. 1720 Dodgo. MSDI t.

FOR RENT SI ORES ANL> OFFIC tiS.-

RiliM.

.

. 1'nrt a wonl first Inserllon , lo a word
Ihtioaitec. Nothing tiken for lout than 25o-

T KOR ilENT , LAROE :i-STbilY HIOOINS
loiiii llllh and Limonworth , tidily lioraos nnJ-
nloi.igr. . J W Soulro , 218 Iteo. M.I14-

I FOIl RENT. MY NEW 11USINESS HUILDINO
lultli ulwiiil 12,000 feet floor Bpiee. :i2xiu: , at-

litlHtururium Btivot , John H. F Lohinuim.
MHO

T KOll KENT. OOOU STORE ROOMS IN THE
1 rjsi iHltloii iHiUdlnir , rornor inth und C.ipltol

, liiin.i'ill.iU'ly udjnit-nt to tlio Ifith Stri t-

lie.lliir.. RoaHunatiln U-IIIIH. Inqulroul room It 1.1-

ll TiHt N.itloiinl Ilnnk bUU M I'jn 2-

I FOR RKNT , THE 4-STOR Y I1RICK III'ILDINO
III Id 1'aiiiam Ht. The bulldhu' him a tire pioof cc-

iiient
-

baHemnnt , con.ilolo| Bteim hoallng tlxturoa ,

vMilorouull the HOOIH , IT.IH , etc. Applj at the of-
lUeofTlin

-
Iloo IUU

AGENTS WANTED.I-

taleK
.

, Kloa Hnoeich limortlon. $ lIO.t! line per
munlli. Isolhlnc t'lkcn for less than '.' 3c.-

I

.

I . ( : IIVURYWHERE , TO BKII , OUR
ilnllH , luu'ii ooiiinilSHloii iiutil. Address llio A U-

ThnmliiHOIlG'o. . , (ilnriiland , Olilu. Mt HS H *

STORAGE.R-

aleH
.

lOonllnopich liiHnrllon 1.50 a line per
iionlh. NoUiInv taken for los than 23-

c.MhTQUAflE

.

, WILLIAMS A CIIOSS , 1211 II All-
80il-

IVf STORAGE TOR HOUSEHOLD (1OODS ,

nlclean and cheap rates. R. Walla , nil Farn im.-

MO
.

WANTED TO BUY.-

Ritlen

.

, mo. n wonl Ural Innoulon , lo n word
.lioivafter. Nothing I ikon for l i Ih in 23o ,

,

"
(JOOU 0 TO 8 lioOM'coTl'TrjB-

wN llh nuiderii couviiulenciiH.on full lot lo irrndo'-
it

'
111 inideolenr liud or loin and p ly HOIIIO cash , or-

iHtiime Binall niiouinbninco. bond full description
Hid in Ice to A 3 Uoo onico. 542 2 *

IVT WANTED , A NKAT COTTAOK OF AIIOWT
1 > ihiiiHiuiBi limldn iiroportyi will pay not moro
Ilian + 1.000111) ) * liUHi)0) cash , btlam-t) to milt
leller Aildrt'Hit A 11. Hoe. M585 3-

S TO IIUY 20 TO HO ACRES NEAR
Omuhii. D.J WIlBOn , room 10,708 S. llllh M.-

MHII2
.

3-

IfOU SALE FURNITURE.R-

ntoft.

.

. IMo enl flrnt limortlon , In t wonl
hertMfliMNolhlns taken for Ifsn th kit 2.V-

.vSTOVKS

.

OF ALL KINDS GOOD AS NSW
7 We lit AucUouuud btor.ico Co , 1111 Funinm at.

811
SALK , FURNITURE OF A TENROOM-

rltlO-"TOR
ul lirliuto BAlo. Houau (or rent. Inqulro

1)13) N..MnhBtrool. MA2-

7MUSIC. . ART AND
- V ( HUrKNIKKIANJ013TANUTKACIIKll! ; ,

U.1S10 California i OU

" Cleanliness is next to Godliness. "
We use only SANTA CLAUS SOAP ,
And White Whigs of Purity

Spread their radiance arouud us.

15 THE BEST FOR EVERY HOUSEHOLD USE.
ALL GROCERS KEEP IT-

B-
YN.K.FABRPANK a CO.C-

HICAGO.
.

.-

SATjE MIS C ELL AN E OTIS-

.me

.

a wonl llritt lnft rllon , Ic a word
Nothltii ,' taken for loil tli in !! 5-

cQ -FolV AT CHEAY' . 1 TWOREVOLUTION-
Cumpbi'lliinwHtnpernriMt mull don'jlu eyllii :

derTaylor alrninlnir. with two foldorv KDJI ! con-
rtltlon

-
Address for lurlloulaM Lock llox S , Sotitli

Omaha Neb 37-

2Q- IIU1IBIIMAX.JBVBLKIICOK.1-
8UU

.

Diamond Importer : bodmrlc-

FOIl

,

- SALK CIIBAP FIHST-CUVS3 CKAXB-
livdrnulk iriHtnnirer plovator li tad lovi'r , In

rood onlur , nvnrly nuw lloiton Sloro , Onuih.i
Mini J.'l-

FOR

_
- SALK rOI.tlMIIIAN IlICYrT.K PHICE
$10001) h.ilfcaHli liuiulro 'MT Viral National

bank bulldlnir M tU I *

! > WB SHINi : HOOTS PIlIIi : AND KMPLOY ALL
I tnrst-ol.iHH UirhfrH iilt ivo , lOo. hair cuttlii ? ,
'J5c , li'iihh , 'Jlc.) 1 10. Fanmin , U tsumi'ilt-

T KOK LBSP. AIIOIIT Ifill ACUKS. !
Ivford ilri irlnli'ii or f inn.nortliwuHtof Florence
liku lioiiH.VIIIII r.TUJ''S

CLAIRVOYANTS
IUte a , lOe .1 llni11voli InsOTllon , $1 BO i line par

inontli Xolhliik' Ukon for loss th i" Me-

MUS- Dll II WAKRGN-
'llabluS UiialnuHS inulluui , Tthycjrlit 111) N lUtli

Hl.l

_
MASSAGB.'BATrfS. J.TC.-

Ilnlos
.

, llo a line 'Muh Insertion , $1 BO aline per
month Nothing t iki'n for IIMH tli in UJc-

JLUoonil ! M.ixsik'C , vapor , alcohol otc.un sulDhur-
tnoaiid

-

MCM uitlis. MHTtli-

'rpMMK STOWi : . MAONKTIC HEALEIl UOOM
ISO , llotol lliiiiiswick MS'Jl 8

PERSONAL.-
Rnlrs

.

incn IhiciMch lnsnrtlonl.nn n line par
month Nothlnr t iki-n forlcsi than UAc

-
in il It ttliH 'MMlp.iml htlrlro ifnunt. in uil-

andolilropoillHt.MiB Post..IlllHS 13thV Ithuell bits
SM

U-VIAVI IS A IIOMR TUEATMllNT IIBALTII
consultation free. Bond imiuu III ) 1 N-

.Y
.

Llfu BltU I "ly .ittendnnt. MS77-

JUOMAHA

-"
FITHNITUHK KBPAIIl WORKS , OP-
, ui.iltipHS mnklnsr. pollMhlni ; and

incUlnir , I'luyot lajlnc, A. K Gny Co. '.'1I0810-
F.irn nil HI MIHJ JJit-

SWALLOW- TAIL SUITS LOANED OUT AT
low prices. C.ill on K bUK'armau.ll 11 Diti

_ liH.
UU

PE11SONAU TUIS IS GOOD FOR TEN-
d ivs' fre i trv.itment If prcBentcd at onico of-

TlieDlimmoor Ri'iiiHlyCo. , Shoely block. Omaha.-
Illood

.

poison nny Htago. Uneured Hot Springs
CIHCH I'Hpeel illy doshed. Cure guaranteed .10 to-
UO claj H JI53-1 J29

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.
Rates , Hie i line each Insertion , $1 50 a line par

mouth Nothing taken for less than 25c-

.Tlio

.

O I' . 1) ivl Co , 1305 Fnrnim t. Bin

W-LOANSON IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED
, * 1,0011 and upwi.rds. 5 to ((1 per

centnodules W FainimSmlthCo.13JOFariian

LOAN ANDTIIUSTCO , 318 N. Y-

.Ltfo
.

loiulH.it Ion % foroliolco Hocnrlty on
Nebraska ami Iowa farms or Omuh.i city property.

-MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RAT1VJ ON-
hnpiovcd and imlmproi'od Onilhiroil citato ,

1 to 51 olio Fidelity Trust Co , 170J Farn nil.Slfl

Vir MONEY TO LOAN AT CURRENT RATES ,

> Apply to W. H. Melklo , First National lite bid ? .

BID

W MORTGAGE LOANS , A. MOORE , C04
101-J7'

N. Y-

.Llfo
.

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.-
Rntea

.

, lOcn Hue each Insertion , 1.50 u line per
month , Nothing t ikeu for IRBS tlmn 25a.

XjWo loan jon anv Bum which wlnh ,

Hmall or 1 live at the lowest pOBHlblo rales , In tlio-

nnltkeBt poHSlbln tlmn , und for any length of time
munition Yon can pav It hick In Hiich Install-
ments

¬

asou wlHh.lien joulHli and only
] u > for It an long as you keep It. You can boriow
nnHOUSiil: ( LD FURNITURE AND PIANOS ,

HOUSES , WAiNS AND CAURIAOES.
WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS , MERCHANDISE

OUANYOTHKll &KCURITY.
Without pnhllelu or removal of property.

OMAHA MOIITOAG12 LOAN CO. ,
Itllil SOUTH 10TH STREKT.-
Flrat

.
door aliovn thn street

THE OLDEST , LMtGKST ANDONLY INCORPOR-
ATED

¬

LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA.S20

rDO YOU WANT MONEY !

; Wi > will loin 011 ANY SUM vou wish on your :
FURNITURE. PIANOS. HORSES , WAOONS , :

.UARKIAUKb WAREHOUS. . RECEIPTS , etc :
WngUopiomptulleiillontoan applications , ;

and w111 carrj jinir loan as long ua jon wish , :
: You em i educe the cost ofoauilnirotir loin :
bva payment at iinv lime. There la no publicity :

, or of iuiiierty| :
: FIDELITY LOAN GURANTEE CO . :
; Room 4 , Wlthnoll block ,
: Cor , 13th and Hartley ats :

X WILL LOAN MONEY ON ANY KIND OF SE-
cuilty

-
, Hlrletly eonlldentlal A E Harris , room

1 , Continental block 822-

MONEYV - TO LOAN ON HOUSES , WAOONS
Ailnnortind] fnrnllura of ull UliulH IIUBlnoH-

sconlldentlal J II lliulilock loom 4 , l7Rameo block

X--MONEY TO LOAN 702 N Y LIFE I1LDO ,
M154 ))0

_
BUSINESS OHANOE3.-

Rnten

.

lOc u Hue each Insnrlton , $1 50 lit line per
inuulh Nothing taken for less than 25c.-

L

.

- Block iifgoodH' I hun clear Nebraska laud
and Home e inh to for mcrchuuillxe. Gro-
curleHurhaiiluain

-

prefuruil , but consider
fleiiiHtnik of general meix-handlso , AddrehH P.-

O.
.

. 1IOK TJil. AIIIOI.I , Neb. MB1U 2 *_
V rou SALE si-iioK or JEWELRY A'ND NO-

1 tloim lnviler( > .llilHi ; cnn bo reduced , bulldliijr
for rent living IOOIIIH upstairs , county Heat good
location oldi'Hi In t'omilv ; good leasoim for Bull-
Inif

-
Addri'Hs I IPX 17 L" cln.'lon , Neb MftUJ 2-

VCOUNTUY nANic"vou SALE , WILL in :i filn n lul ) iaper pureli.iBiir does not want. AlHO-
J faiuihiuar town for Hale, AddroBX A-

la.c.irelleii. . Miiil.l 7 *

_
V-VOU RENT 40-ROOM HOTEL , OR WILL
J. take an uollut inrlneri lur In connection ,

Cunidlan ollleo , | 50i| Farn uu Mt)42) 2 *

FOR EXCHANGK.-
Ratea

.

, Hlii u linn nnch Imortlon , 1.50 a line par
monlh. No 111111.7 liken for ] os thuu 2Ao.

'r:6wN KMRASKA , KANSAS
Aland Dikoliiyill xell choip or I'Vcimnie for
nid o.hurNeii, undoiillln. Add , Ilo c7UFiM kfnrtInd

H25_ _
' STOCK OF MILLINERY 1ND NOTIONS ,

Iwanl liorben a ail entile , llox 293 Frankfort , Ind ,_
,

_
Hil-

3yWILL
g

TRM1F. CLEAR PROPERTV AND
for inercluntllso , Addrvan Y SI , Ilee._

___ MS51 3-

Z -WANTED TO TRADE 10-UOOM 1IOIISK ON
Park i imt fn > nt fury or 0-rooin house In-

convenient livullly with bithl'ooiii on Urn I lloor-
.Addivunll

.
P D , cans of f.lnln r JL Molcalf eom-

imuy
-

, B80 !
FOR TxT'l I ANdK

*
NATIONAL HANK STOCK

laua or city property. AddrcHi A-10 , Ilee.__
C71 *

WILL TRADE liOOD OMAHA RESIDENCE
) oity fornliwp liojn or caltto Addreis U

4. South ( Mualu M..ti.l 4'-

KOR iXCJlANHKrilKAlITIFUL MODEltN-
aldvucuNiid bank ttock for rood uoiea Uux-

70i) , Cltj. M871 7

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.R-

itoB
.

lOen llunnicli liiBcirtlon , 1.50 a line per
mouth Nothing Uiknn for le tli il 2.c
iron nTiinAiNs i HAVK HOUSES cw FAR'NAM
J Bt 22d Bt. , lluplettost llllh ami Mison ami
several In South Oniuhi Way down pi lens Also
fiiruiB for Halu nnd uxchansro. U J. Komla'l.' 207-
So , lUth HI IVO JH-

17RtTIT FARM AT A RARRA1N ; 74 AORF.S Htf
1 miles from llmltH , 13.1 npptn troesifi 000 be-irlnif
era p-

cB

H. 100 eliorry trufH , fill pluniH 1) J Hntih-
i&l'o

-
017 Il'dway ronncll UlnlTu 311)01) J5

TlTo AT ??? HOUSES. LOTS ANu-
or

, SALE
trade F 1C 1) irllng , II irker blk. 8iill

17011 SALE-GREAT IIAROAIN ON A SPLKN-
1- did Uil ) iieiit farm. 0 miles HOlltli of Kearne > ,

Must Bell now Hoggs .V Hill 578 J28-

TJOR SALE -EASTERN LADY. SAYS. SELL MY
IIDuores nt DfSota forl 000 , If you can t get
more. Who wants It' Rare bargain JIovt-H .V. lllll

578 J28-

1OR SALE-A $1100 PARK FOIIEST LOT $250
I1 Ukim It Hoggs A Hill 578 J 28-

DRB.S3MAKING. .

R lies , lOi'iilliieeich Insertion $150 a line per
mouth Nothing taken for less tli u 2'ic-

rYRESSE

E SEWING ; LADIES' UNDERWEAR AND
J b.iby ontllts a speolalty. Mrn. Jlurtun. 17'Jl Cap ¬

itol avemii' M122 JS'
NOAOKMENTS TO DO DRESSMAKING IN-
famlllus solicited Miss Sturdy , J'.MS NlcholaH-

.Jllii'J
.

JO'

HORSES
Rates , incnllnooiiah lus rllon $1 51)i line par

month Nothing tnkun for IOHH th tu 'J ,' u-

.n
.

ORSESWINTEHED.bTIJUKN.lL'aU PARKAVE.
JHU-

UITORSES WINTERED. ADDRESS A.v PHELPS
J-1& Son , 'J07 N. Y. I.lfu building , tuluphoiiD lini.moo J7 *

HORSES WINTERED , $100 AND MOO A
AOUrosH Hopper llroa , Elkhorii. Nob-

.JIlll
.

,') JO"

UNDERTAKERS ANDEMBALMERS
Rates lOeii llnoonch hmertlon , Sl.SOa line per

month. Nothing tnkon for lean tluln LTi-

Op W. I1AKER ( FORMERLY WITH JOHN O-
V JacobH , ik-ce'isnd , 1 UerwItliM. O M mil , mider-
takormiduiiilMlihor

-
, Ul.JS 10th si. Tel. Oyj.
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.

, ine a line o cli InBertlOn , 51.50 a line per
month Nothing lukon for IOHB than 2io.

MOR.VND S DANCING SCHOOL , 1510 HARNEV
The midwinter tenn b > eliiH this week.-
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.

fonnlnff. Chlldron Taosdiiy Ipi-
n. . . S itur.lay Jll a in. or II p. m. Adults Tuesday'-
aiHlTlinrsdav8p.nl. . Prlvato lessons daily In all
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.M872
.
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SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.
Rates , lOc a llnoo.ioli Insarllon , 1.501 line par

month. Nothln ? taken for less tlrui lijc.

LADIES AND GENTLCMEN CAN'ioON-
ueiiulioa woi-klmr knowlodsoof Hhorllund uiu-

ltypeurltlng at A C. Van Suil'i Hohool of short-
hand

-
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utter Nothing taken for Ivss thin 'JS-

o.IOST
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, ON 1ITH OR 1BTII i STS. , BETWEEN
and Douglas , u moerHcliaiini plixi In-

CUHH. . Finder ratiirn to 1414 Dodge and get ro-
M840

-
1

Rules , lOcallnooaeh Insertion , $ l.r 0 a lin-
monlh. . Xothlnir taken for lens th in 2. c-

pOLLECTIONS THE NEBRASKA COLLECTION
v-'i'onipanv , room 1101 , Merchants National Uiuik
building , makes a HK'clalty| of olty collections

Bill 3-

PAWNBROKBRS. .

Rites , lOoa llnoonoh Insortlon , $1,50 a line per
month Nothing taken for Ions than -Mo.

1 SONNENI1EIIO , DIAMOND I1ROKER , It03!
I Douglas HI Loins money on dliinonds ,
n atclies. uto. Old gold and silver boiuht. Tu-

lSCALES. .

Rates lOo a llnnnioh liiH3rllou , 1. " 0 a Una pj
mouth Nothing taken for less than 2ie.

NEW AND SECOND II AND SCALES ALL KINDS
Uordou A. bullock Co. , L iko st Chicago
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CHARGE AT MISSIONARY RIDGE

P'O'

Orchard Knob , Whenc 'tho Battle Was

Directed , Pnrohnsed bj-thtf Oovornuicnt ,

T.ir.
HOW SHERIDAN'S' MEN'TOOK' THE RIDGE-

d l t

nil ;
HIM I'lelil ofTliU Mo t'f-prrtnoiilnr llnttlo-

of the Civil Wnr Wlll'l Ho Known
us thn ClmlUiioJ :h'r.Niitloim-

lrnrh

Orchard Knob , celebrated because
from thuro , exposing himself to the con-

federate
¬

guns , General Grant directed
the battle of Missionary Hidgo , has boon
purchased by the United States park
commissioners. Only a short time ago
the site of General Bragg's headquarters
at the time of the mime battle was
bought , and the commissioners are now
negotiating for the summit of Lookout
mountain. Tims the whole Held of tlio
most spectacular battle pf the civil war
will become the property of the govern-
ment

¬

, nnd bo known as the Chattanooga
National nark , says the Nebraska Do-

fender.
-

. Tliis is a purchase that will
commend itself to the Army of the
Tennessee , to students of history ,

nnd to lovers of the beauti-
ful

¬

in nature. The whole valley
of the Chattanooga is an amphitheater
and today , as on the day of thu battle ,

there is no bettor point of vantage than
Orchard Knob. It is a rough , stoop hill
at the head of the valley , a mlle north-
west

¬

of Missionary Ridge , with a wide
view that takes in the valley , the ridge
and Lookoutmoiintnln awaytothosouth.-
It

.

is 100 feet high , and is covered with a
scrubby growth of timber. The tnklng-
of this little hill was the overture to the
battle of Missionary Ridgo. Prom tlio
top of it General Grant sent signals and
messages to Shornian , Upoker , Sheridan
and Woodfighting at points milesapart.-
At

.

II o'clcck in the afternoon of N.OVOII-

Ibor
.

-
25 ho began to close the lines and

advance on tlio breastworks at tlio foot
of the ridge. Then with dismay wo saw
a charge that equaled in daring the
famous ono at Balaklava. Sheridan's
men had been ordered to take every-
thing

¬

before them. Without awaiting
further orders they started up the ridge
between the tires of the enemy. Grant
turned nnd shouted angrily :

"ThomaSj who ordered thoio men up
there ? "

"I did not"answered "Old Pap1 as-
he anxiously watched the boys in blue
go to almost certain death.-

A
.

chief of stair was sent at once to
Wood and Sheridan , and the hero of
Winchester sent back word :

"I didn't order thomi'np. But when
those boys got sturtod'all'1' can't stop
thorn. " al "

,"

The whole oommantt vyis ordered up-
to snatch thorn from the' jaws of death ,

but by the time they 'gob there at six
different points Sheridan's and Wood's
divisions broke over. iHho crest and
Bragg's army was broken in two. A
great cheer echoed alongj-tho valley nnd
back from Mount Lookout. "Old Pap"
brushed a tear from Ms eye and swal-
lowed

¬

a sob , and General Granger rode
down to see the boys wJipJThpd taken the
ridge. They lay lboi'6 , eighty out of
every hundred woundedi0but jubilant.-

"Boys.
.

. " ho said , "jou wore told to
take the base of the rjdge , and you took
the top. If you overgot well we're
going to have every n ono of you
court-martialed for disobeying orders. "

Ilkul Vlmllcullic HU.Xiiuin.
War times and adventures wore the

burden of the conversation among a-

halfdocn veterans of the civil war in-

a local barber shop the other day , says
the Bowling Green ( Ky. ) Democrat.
War stories are always entertaining ,

and each ono of this party was ready
with some recital of a deed of daring , a
clover piece of strategy , tough luck ex-
periences

¬

, or the grimly humorons side
of some dangerous predicament.-

"I
.

have read many stories , " said ono
of the old soldiers , 'of individual ex-
hibitions

¬

of-b.ravory during the war , but
I witnessed a duel between two oflicers-
of high rank that had I.read it I would
have believed it the product of imaginat-
ion.

¬

. "
Tlio veteran was , n great story teller ,

and the party into which the reporter
had Intruded settled down prepared for
something interesting.-

"During
.

the early days of the war , "
said the old warrior , ftho federals , who
had already drlvon the rebels from
southern Kentucky , wore much troubled
down In Christian county by Colonel
Woodward , who , I boliovo. lived near
Lafayette , in that county. IIo was in tlio
habit of visiting his holno with a small
party of skirmishers , "and ho always car-
ried

¬

away with him a number of horses
and supplies. The raids wore uniformly
successful because of tholr audacity , and
Woodward was a thorn in the side
of the union forces of that territory.-
A

.

number of northern oflicors. noted for
their sagacity and coinage , were In ¬

trusted with the task of capturing or
killing Woodward , but lie was too much
for them. The southern ,

of whom there wore many In the vicin-
ity

¬

, greatly enjoyed these fruitless ef-

forts
¬

to end the career of the audacious
rebel , and the union ollloors wore exas-
perated

¬

by the Ill-concealed amii&oment-
of the neighborhood at their expense ,

Finally a Major Braokott I think ho
was from northern Ohio volunteered
to put nn end to the depredations
of Woodward. By some moans ho
learned that the confederate , with a
small force , would visit Lafayette ono
night , and an elaborate plan for his
capture was arranged , Soon enough
the raider put In an npnonrnnuo , as had
been expected , and jb-jor| Brackott
thought his game wa i tjilast corraled.
Woodward was at ias.tt.imirroiindod , u )
Major Brackcttthnughtpund the signal
was given to the uniofi ''iUon to close in.
They did so , but just ! it4mthoy thought
the game was up for fjlc'Tfdbol they wore
suddenly attacked from several quarters
slmultancouly and douiuralUation en-
sued.

¬

. Major Braokotbttworu and fumed
and the u hole fet co tlodiipell-moll , car-
rying

¬

the eoinmiindln&ofllcor with thorn.
They wont at a wild pniW' through La-
fayette

¬

, followed by the jeering taunts
of the southern sympatlily.ors-

."Though
.

no onolmilith.qv.miority to say
It to his face , Major IJwiokott felt that
ho was regarded us a , and he was
naturally exasperated. ' ' It developed
later that NVoodwardVrforco hurt been
greatly Inferior , nunieiTcally , to that of-
Brackott's. . Cuiiiequoritly "ho had to
submit to a deal of clmlllng from his
brother oillcors , and , boiiifj of n sensitive
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nature , It hurt him more than ho
would acknowledge. Ho scorned to
think that his reputation for per-
sonal

¬

cournpo had suffered , und ho
was all but frantic for nn opportunity
to provo that ho was no coward-
.Brackott

.
was noon after assigned for

duty in the neighborhood of Memphis ,

whore ho did good work , but nothing , as-
ho thought , to repair his shattered ropu-
tutlon.

-
. One day , now aver , the longed-for

opportunity came. At the head of a
skirmishing party ho was quietly march-
ing

¬

down the road when suddenly ho
came unnn a similar party of confeder-
ates.

¬

. The unexpected meeting throw
both parties Into confusion , and before
cither had a chance to form for light
Brackott ordered his men to remain
quiet nnd rode forward. It was a re-
remnkablo

-

course and , 1 believe , without
a parallel in the history of the war , but
ho challenged the commanding olllcur of
the rebels to a person conlllct-

."It
.

happened that the rebel otllcor
was Major Valentino , whoso house was in-

Memphis. . He was ono of r'orrost's mon ,

and had a reputation as n man of aggres-
sive

¬

personal daring. lie was surprised
at the unusual challenge , but ho Immedi-
ately

¬

accepted , and the two officer * , in
plain view of tliolr commands , galloped
toward each other with drawn Babors.
They wont at each other llko
knights of old and a thrilling
duel followed. The horses turned ,

charged , and reared with won-
derful

¬

rapidity. Tlio sabers hissed vic ¬

iously. Blood was di awn on both sides.
The odlcors charged again. Brackott
made a savage cut at Valentino , who
dodged. The olllcors charged again.
The rebel olllcor made a backward cut
as ho passed and the blade struck
Braokott square across the back of the
neck. His head dropped to ono side ,

ho reeled , nnd fell from his horse. They
picked him up , but ho was dead. The
blow had broken his nock. Tie had
proven his courage , but ho died In the
attempt. They buried him by the road-
side

¬

, and the two forces withdrew with-
out

¬

llring a-shot. I was with Valentine's
force , and I never witnessed a similar
fight and never hope to do so. "

Ate FMllilll ( row.
George Birds-all , Andrew Peasloy ,

Jack Perry and Peter Larkin consti-
tuted

¬

a rough-and-ready quartet , con-
tributing

¬

largely to the boisterous olp-
nipnt

-

of llfo on the Gomstock early in
the 'OOs They had been New York lire-

inon
-

, and wore prominent in the organi-
sation

¬

nnd manatromont of the volunteer
lire department of Virginia City , says
the San Francisco Call. They wore also
connected at intervals with the police
department , and assisted in the develop-
ment

¬

of many of the wildcat mines in
the noighboorltood. They wore cool ,

courageous and loyal to their friends ,

but abrupt to tholr enemies , and not al-

ways
¬

considerate of the rights of others
when in their humorous or exhilarated
moods. All of them have passed to the
11 mil accounting , Perry , the last of the
four , dying in Sau Francisco three or
four years ago-

.Blrdsnll
.

was a large , handsome man ,

with a ready and grasping wit and a
measureless fund of invec-
tive

¬

at his command. Ho could almost
stop u.clock with profane abiibo of it in-

worris. . At the breaking out of the re-
bellion

¬

ho and his companions developed
into staunch union men and wore danger-
ously

¬

inuonHod at the slurs cast at the
Now York flroouaves by rebel sympa-
thisers

¬

after the first battle of Bull Run.
Among the most reckless of the south-
erners

¬

pn the C'omstock was'Tom An-
drews

¬

, who openly opresed his grati-
fication

¬

at the rough handling of the
lire ZouavoH by his confederate friends.
Ono morning' Tom strode majestically
into a restaurant on C street , Virginia
Cityt and discovered Birdsall breakfast-
ing

¬

on codfish balls. With a sneer nt
the dish and a remark that no gentle-
man

¬

would eat the Yankee compound ,

Tom seated himself at an adjoining
table and ordered his breakfast. A few
minutcb later Birdsall ordered another
plato of codfish balls and quietly and
smilingly took a seat at Tom's table.
Being served , over the codfish ho poured
half a pot of mustard -and about the
same quantity of salt and cayenne pop-
per

¬

, ho slowly mixed the mass , while
Tom was buttering hia walllos and fur-
tively

¬

glancing at the strange -proceed-
ing.

¬

. Then , with ono hand shoving the
liroy and nauseating mess under Tom's
nose across the table , and with the other
drawing a six-.shootor. Birdsall curtly
saidr "Eat it , Tomf"

Tom put his hand behind him-
."Don't

.

try to pull your gun , Tom , " re-
marked

¬

Birdwill in alow voice , levelling-
hih revolver. "If you do I'll fill you full
of holes. "

"You've got thc.drop on me , Goorc-e , "
said Tom , withdrawing his hand from
the handle of hi* pintol-

."You
.

can bet your life I have , and
that I will play it for all It's worth , " re-
plied

¬

Birdsall , with a look that meant
niit-clilof. 'Til make you either a corpse
or a Yankee before you pot out of your
.scut. Hut , and be quick about it ! "

"But Goorgo1-
"Eat

!

! " was the only response.
Tom thought best to comply , nnd with

teni'h in his eye * and vows of vengeance
in his heart proceeded to choke down a-

part "f the nunminnl lo mixture-
.'There

.

, that will do , Tom , " said
Birdsall , rising from hih boat. "You-
needn't cat any moro of the codfish un ¬

less you havit learned to llko it , ' ' and he
loft iho roslaurant fully expecting his
victim to follow him , pistol in hand.
But the affair ended without bloodshed.
Tom left Vlrgin'a City two days after
for Ploche and never returned to the
Comstock.

Irw Wullnro on .slilloli.

When asked If ho saw General Grant
on Sunday night after his arrival at-
Pittsbnrg Landing , Gonarnl Lew 'Wal ¬

lace replied : "No , I had my ordorf , to
take mv position on the right of his
army and did so. The following morn-
ing

¬

General Grant rode out to { my divis-
ion

¬

and I n.skcd him if ho had tiny spe-
cial oidcrn to glvo mo as to the manner
In which 1 should open the light , and ho
said only to 'move out in that direction , '
moving his hand toward thn robots , and
to use my own judgment after that. "

"Did ho tell you Buoll's army had ar-
rived

¬

nnd was then on the lioldV"-
"No , I did not know that Buoll had

arrived until after dinner , when 1 haw
tlio troops on my loft waver as though
tlioy wore going to break and stampede.
They wore Instantly hnltud and put
through the manual of nrnib while under
a heavy tire , ihon at the word 'fot ward , '

they went for the rebel column
head like ft wnb a move-
ment

¬

so unuHual and oxccuted in-

a mannOr so admirable , that [ wanted to
know whoso troops they wore and the
iir.mo of their commnirling olllcur. 1

sent an aid with my compliment * to the
commander , asking what troops they
wore. The aid returned with the com-
pliments

¬

of Colonel Williuh and paid it
wits the Thirty-second Indiana volun-
teers.

¬

. I wondeicd now how the Thirtyh-
ocond

-
could have got Into our army , and

directed the aid to return to Colonel
Willlch with my compliments and luarn-
to what army they belonged. Buck ho
came with thu Information that the> be-

longed
-

to General BuoU'B command ,
Army of the Cumberland. That was
the first I know of the prosonua of H null's
army on the Held. 1 have nlwayu won-
dered

¬

that Gunerul Grunt did not tell
mo that morning that BuoH'fl army had
arrived and was on tlio Hold. It would
huvo been glor IOUB news to all of us , und

would have Inspired everybody with
confidence nnd mtulo a wonderful differ-
ence

¬

In our fighting , though wo did our
level boit. "

IVn> r'n
Senator PolTor Is classed as a prohibi-

tionist
¬

since thu Introduction of a b'll' n
few days ugo prohibiting , after .Inly 1

next , the "salo of Hplrltous , vinous ,

malt , or other Intoxicating liquors , or-
nny lluitl mixture of any chnrnotor or
description which produces Intoxication
on thu grounds or within the boundaries
of any United States military post or
military reservation or national soldiers
home , except for mud leal purposes on
the proscription of a post surgeon , or
for mechanical or scientific purposes. "
etc. Any willful violation of this law is-

to bo declared as a felony and so pun-
ished

¬

, says the Now York Tribune.
This means the dlscontlnnnnco of thq
sale of beer , the only one of the bever-
ages

¬

specifically classed that U now sold
nt the post exchange- ) , except lhatelixir-
of culisnya , malt extract and Florida
water may bo included. But us the bill
does not prohibit the purchase of o-

"fluid mixtures" outsitio of Iho
boundaries of the reservation and
bringing them within Iho lines
it is impossible that this bill
is introduced simply in the interest of
the licensed dealers outside , Who have
frequently complained that they have
lost tholr business , and that the soldier
drinks loss , gets it cheaper and dojs not
got drunk so quickly as ho used to. The
passage of the bill would probably re-
sult

¬

in the soldier going further for his
liquor nnd faring worse , for the ollloors-
at every post have tostillod that the
discipline of the soldier is improved ,

that there are fewer drunkards , and
that tlio soldier has moro money to his
credit than before the post exchanges
Avcrc established.I-

lliioil
.

riilcltcr Tlmii Witter.
Ill the course of the battle of Kcnosaw

mountain , savs Blue and Gray fjr De-
cember

¬

, there occurred a pathetic inci-
dent

¬

, showing that "blood is thicker
than water " At ono place on the
mountain the dry loaves and brusii
begun to burn , and the creeping llanics
encircled many a poor follow lying help ¬

less and in agony on the ground. The
confederates at that portion of the line
were ordered to ccaso firing ; and then
ono of their olllcorw called to the federals
and ollored to suspend ho-ttilitics long
enough to allow the removal of the dis-
abled.

¬

. Wlnlo the union soldiers bore
their comrades to the rear , the con-
federates

¬

looked on with sympathetic
pleasure , and then tlio fighting was
again renewed.

SQUELCHING A STAB.
Actor Ciitililocli'rt Autlcu tu u 1'iuili Yoiin-

MUM. .

Twenty years ago and old Mr-
.Couldock

.

, the actor , are so indollnly as-

sociated
¬

in the public mind , thanks to-

Ila ol Kirko , that to mention one
ib to think of the other. In
fact "Twenty Years Ago" in Ins nick-
name

¬

, and has replaced the od! man's
legitimate initials. In an tip-town re-
sort

¬

where the subject of the cheap
actor was under discussion , relates the
Now York Sun , ono actor had this to
say :

"Talk about getting caned artistically
and in cold blood. 1 had an expurienuo-
onco. . Twenty years ago I was playing
with Conldock in a road oompnnv We
played a repertory and I was playing
juvenile parts. 1 had quite air estima-
tion

¬

of my elf in those days. In fact I
used to be In Mich a hurry to bpout ,uy
lines that on several occasions lliroko in-

on Conldock's scenes ami spoiled moiu
than ono of them. 1 saw the old man
throw mo a dagger's glance now and
then , but I didn't give the matter a
second thought-

."Finally
.

ono morning lie asked me to-

go for a stroll with him. IIo was re-
markably

¬

affable , so I went.
" 'Young man ,

" said luj. 'I've been
thinking a lot about you" lately. How
much money do you draw ? '

" 'Ton dollars a week , "sir.
" ''Ton dollars ! Dear , dear , that's not

much ? Can you save money out of that ? '

" 'Woll , not much , sir. You sue I
have a widowed mother and a sibtor to-

support. . '

"How about 1.1 ? Think you could
bnvo money out of $ lf ? '

"Oh , dear , yes ! " I exclaimed , brighten-
ing

¬

up all of n sudden.
" 'You're (load certain you could save

money ? '

" 'Yes , hir ; 1 am. '
" 'Very well ; after this you draw $15

from the box ollico ovcr.i week and
" 'Oh. thank you , sir ! ' I broke out im-

potuoumy.
-

. ' 1 know you would appre-
ciate

¬

my art sooner or later. "

" 'Hold on now , 1 ain't finished yet , "

interrupted Couldock. 'You go save
money out of that and soon as you've
got enough laid up go buy an ax and
knocli your few brains out. ' "

DoWitt's Witch s.uvo curj piles

A SELF-CONFESSED HERO.-

AuOlil

.

KniuiuUri'iicit Tulil In Ono U'lm-
llnil HI-IMI Tlniio-

.It
.

was just in front of a largo club-
house which faces the Brooklyn Pros-
poet 1 'ark parade ground , says the New-
York Hedordor. She was evidently a
htrangiMIn the city , and ho was show-
ing

¬

her the "igbtn. In the center of the
little hill stand two old guns. At the
first glance il becomes evident that they
luuo both M-iiii much service. They
look very picturesque

"And what lu thin sweet old gun ?"
ho asked naively of her oycort , who

looked barely 10 years of ago-
."This

.

gun ? Oh , yc ; we captured
that at Gettysburg , you know , I was
the firM ono to leap upon it , and with
my swoid alone killed olinen of the
onomy. Oh , yes , many a fond remem-
brance

¬

Is linknd In my In-cast with tills
old lloldpieco. "

As they walked away , arm In arm , the
girl looked confidently and admiringly
into thn Hc-lf-confe-scil hero's facn , I

btrollcd over toward the gun and looked
it onrcfnlh. lOnirriued In largo ,

heavy letters is the following legend :

TAKIIN AT I'Ut.SVI.'lON- ,

3 .IAN' . , 1777.

Olio wotvl dcsoiltios it , "perfection " Worn-
forloJJoWIU's

-

Witch ' mios

Tin * IIiiplilMy ul limit il 1'cKniitliiiin-
.Prof

.

, n.indorh of Utrecht has imulo
some IntorrMting experiments in rugatd-
to the rapidity of thought. By moans
of two instrument * , which ho calls the
"neonmtuchogruph"and the "wornatnh-
oinetor

-
, " ho obtained s nno important

results. Ills experiments show that it
takes thu brain ,0(17( of a second toolabor-
ale a single Idea. Writing In regard to
this , Prof. DjndorssavH : "UiubtioHS the
tlmo requited for the brain to act
is not the samu In all Indi-
viduals.

¬

. 1 bollmt ) , however , that my
Instruments may Iw perfected until wo
will bo able t' > determine the mental
caliber of our friends without our friends
Knowing that wo are testing their apt-
noss.

-

. " The professor further hujb-
."For

.

the eye to locolvo an impression
requites .077 of a .second , and fur the oar
to appreciate u sound .OIK of n bocond I-
Hnecessary. . Thono curious experiments
have established ono fact at hiitHti . ,

that the eye acts with nearly double the
nipldit } of the oar , "

Do Will's Witch II-uoi Silvo euros snrox. t

DoWUt's WJtcU liiucl Salve curoi ulcer1}

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Police Are Investigating a Qitoor Yarn Oou-

ouruiug
-

n Grava Robbaty ,

STARTLING STORV TOLD BY A NEGRO

DIUI Ulro or OmaliAromirn Three Mon oi-

Kniil| < ) ) lni ; Hint to Open 11 tlravo-
In Nt. Murj'n (tomnturjr-

Numlity Night.

The police nro vary nnxlotis to loc.ito n
colored iniiii tuinett D.iu Ulcovlio lives at-
WO Nortli Twimly-sovoiitli ntrout , Om tlm-

Kleo was In South Onmtm Suntlnj ovunlng-
nnd about U) o'clock c.UIoil at the pollou sta-
tion anil R.IVO Captntn Atislhi u tip th.H-
Klnmls wore Romp to enter St. Mary's comu-
toVy

-

that night ami sn.ituh tliu body of a-

uoiniin who had buou recently burled thoio ,

Hlco pave Uio-iumc-t of three South Onmlm-
mor. who wore In thu iloil. Thuyoro Hort
Cavanaugh , .1 1' . Thompson ami Thompson's-
b.irtcminr. . Klco a.ml iiuo] inon wore to cut
$300 for the lioJy Ho nas to do tlid dinging
nnd thu other men wore to got away with
the corpse.-

Tha
.

story was fo.VMOlo enough nnd the
captain took Ofllei'rs Thomas and Kroopur-
to the comctory at miitnlqhi and walled de-

velopments
-

Se-ton Oojipln was aroused
from his pciccful slunilic-is unii also put on-
RUiml Ttio er.ivo robhors did not put In an-
appiMr.uico , and now the police are looking
for Hice-

.C.iv.tnnugh
.

says ho s-iw the darky o.trly hi
the evening and bout-lit him several drinks ,

but tli.it the Kr.ivo robbing business was all
a huge joke. Ulce lold the pollee that he-
t'oiild show them whcio the tools were
hidden In Carpenter's b.irn to do the work
with.-

Klco
.

weakctuMl after ho aRrocd to do the
job and po.u'hed He hail been drinking
8omoand inl ht thought the fellows
were In earnest , but O.iviumugh sais ho was
only in fun. Ihcro might have been some
motive in celling the police ott the street ,
hownxor , us M'tich & Murphy's saloon was
rohbed nnd set on lire during the night

Ofllfor Thomas wont to Omaha yesterday
and c.illcd at KICO'H house , but his wife said
he was not at home He wilt be arrested on
sight ,

m'ir.i.ii: > AVI )

Knl Mitrplij Ar I.yiiuli'g Siiliion nnd
limn -Mil Pirn to I hi ! I'lHor-

.WhctiMr
.

MmpM of the Hun of Lynch&Mur-
phy

-

went to open his saloon aiTwcntyfoui h-

and N streets yesterday morning ho found
things In a tertiblo mess. During the night
.some one had sot lire to the place and tappoJ
the till. The room was still tilled with
smoke when Murph.arriroil , but the ll.imcs
bad ( lien out. llotli the luck and side doors
were standing wide open.

The thief could entered through a-

back window , but It is likely bo used a key
lb the side door , as the v indow does not look
iis though it had been disturbed. The locks
on all of the doors are common , and it would
be ( in easy matter to get a kuy th.it would
lit After colling on the insldo the thief
evidently attempted to pull down the laigo
lamp which h.ings over the pool table , for
the bottom of this l.iinp-w.is nulled off anil
the od r.m .ill over Iho tanlo The i-lotli on
the lablo vita burned and Iho frame W.I-
Bb.idly damaged The ceiling is low , ntui all
iilo'ipr absve the litblutlu coiling was bliv-
teied

-

The till on the cloth caused it to-

bl.uo up high , and it is a wonder th.u the
lire was not boon from the street by a po-
liceman or some The saloon is lo-

cated
¬

in the center of the business por-
tion

¬

Three dolUrs was taken fiom the
money dr.uvor. and the thief also helped
himself to what liquor and ctgats bo
wanted The conteuis of iho room wore
more or less damaged by smoke. The build-
inir

-
Is a fiame ono. and would have burned

rapidly if once siartrd hvueh & Murphy
have sulllulent insurance on their stouk to
cover the loss.

WmMu-il u OIIP i | p-

.On
.

New-Year's eve a party of ladies and
gentlemen surmhetl Mr. and Mrs. Clements
lit their home , corner of Seventeenth and M
streets The evening was spent at high five
and allveturnotl homo as iho new vo.ir was
putting m nu appearance , wishing the host
anil hosiers many happy icinrns Those
present wore Miss Julia Carney , Miss Agglo-
Cainov of Creston , la . Miss Minnie Walker ,
Miss Mary Hiiiitilgiin , MUsAnnioDollo , Miss
Barbara Colnon , Messrs. Hiehard Mori tin ,

Patrick Qulnn , .hunts Sheobaii , Thomas
1'arKcrand Joseph Uuffey.-

Miitdnn

.

Drillh.
Earl Croinc , a latt 12 yoirs of ago , living

with his mother over llollis Hoglo's shoo
stoic , died very suddenly yesterday mornii g,

'J'ho' boy bad only been sick ono day an 1

his death was so suJllen than it'' uaji hardly
bo accounted for by the phjslcian.

ill iido City ( iustiii.-
A

.

glil was born to Mr and Mrs.Thomas J-
Ijiicas of Alurmht.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs James fowri aio happvovor
Ibo arrival of a iiowdaimhier at their homo.

Miss Mnymo Seyitora , whoh is been spend-
ing the holidays friends In Hrooklyn ,
votmiiLrt homo yestoiday.

Mrs F A. Scconl , who has been visiting
at the resilience of K , O Mavdeld , loft , last
evening lor liar fiiluio homo In Detncr ,

i'ho masiuorado| ball given bj the Ancient-
tHder

-

of United U'oikmen lodiro last night
was a biiei'oss in ovcry sense of the woul.

Mrs , Kale Urbojktl , aged ; i years , living
in Twentieth and sueets , died Sun-
day evening. The funcril look plaeo yeslor-
day afternoon.-

A
.

bit-lender in Hauer's saloon at Tuouty-
fourth and Q sii eels poured kerosene oil on-
a llroiosieruay morning ami as n result ho-
Is now minus a moustache and has a badly
binned face-

DetocUe Mitchell loft last night for
Osceola with a warrant far Hie arrest of a
man wauled for obtaining money under ( also
prolonseH 'I'ho complaint was llled bj Me-
Coy.

-
. Iloier ,t Co , a eommibslon Jinn doing

business at the Block jards-

Ve could not improve tlio ijuallt,1 If wo
paid double the price DaWitt'H SVItoh Huwl
Salve is the bu that experience eau
produce , or that money can buy

if-
inliboii- . n riHh-

.'Stublied
.

' l y a flsli. " may be the vor-
diet nrou 'lit in ly) tlio iniromu' If John
15 > . a jmtlont nt tlio St J jnls olty
hospital , ( leos riot rooovnr fi-oin iv voiy
Imd uuso n ( blued | iolhunn! . Ills ritfli't
leer it Hwollon to lliroo tlmus Itw iini'inul-
ni.o from the llhh Htub , and the nliHl-
oluns

-
fear Unit ho will not rouovur. Ttio-

liinti IIIIH become blnelc IhriiutiliDiit-
rilmost itn < ntiro Inii tli , and it is doubt-
ful

¬

now thai eon umpntiition will
life' .

"J was llsliiiiff ii | on tlio-
livur Hpi'ln lli'ld , 111. , "

td a ( ilohi'Dpni'iernty-
osti'rdu.v. . "mid hud my buots
oil and my pants rollL'd iii] the
kneed. That UIIH lasr '1'iuiidav , 1 think.-
I

.

Inul jfot n prutly (fof.A Htrinj !

oflih and siinoiiy them was u hl {

twonty-pound cat. 1 lnul him at the ontl-
of a ropu nnd was wndlnt ; nlon the bunk
looUliifr for my noU. Snmohow 01- ottior-
thu waloi roiisml the lilf,' llxh nnd ho-

lieuuii to out tij ) . Kii'ht I know I WU.-
HHtabbcil. . Ho hud run ono of Ufa Hlmrp
horns ilcop Into my knuo. CJrwIons ,

but It VMIH n stab for your llfo , I thought
Homi'lxidj had run n lon r luiifo into mo
1 didn't think much of the tiling thoiitjh
until the rtiiy jMjforo yesterday. My Ion
bo 'nii to suoll up nnd the most horrible
pains yon over felt to bhoot through the
whole nuht Hide of my body. I nnvor-
kiifiw hoforo that the ruUNIi iuul polsun-
in I holt' Htlidfoi'H , but 1 K"i s tlioy have.-
I'vo

.
boon btopplnt ; nt * the Hrlo IIOURO ,

Huxoiilh und Muflcot stri'ctri , Int 1 noh-
iit'll boHOIIHI tlnio before I jro back there , '

lluv it 'I'ry it You will never
your iintnd C'ook'n I'rlru Dry
Cluuup.igiio never falls to please.


